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Canine chrlichosis is a tick borne, rickettsial 
disease of dogs <utd wild canidae, caused by 
Glrrlrc:hrrrcInnis, an obligate iniraccllular rickettsia 
that parasitises the leukocytos especially the 
ntcntcx:ytcs and trattstuitted by the brown dog tick 
Rhrpicephcrlus sanguineus. Although it was 
originally described in Algeria by French 
investigators, Donation and Lcstoquard (1935), it 
gained widcsproad attention during 1960s as ao 

import~mt cause of morbidity and mortality among 
dogs. Since. its discovery, reports indicate. that E. 
Innis infections excur worldwide. E. Innis 
infection was repctrtcd in India tint by Mudaliar 
(1944) ~utd later by tunny workers (Ragavachari 
~md Reddy 1958, Chetutakesavalu, 1974, Mattohar 
and Ramkrishna, 1982). 

The present work was undrrrtkcu to study 
the tlisc<tse pattern of naturally occurring G r•anrs 
infection in dogs with special emphasis on clinical 

disease sltectnun, haematological and biochemical 

ch<utgcs. 

Materials and Methods 

Fiftyttine dogs presented. at Sntall Animal 
Clinic out-patient unit of Madras Vctcrinary 

Collcgc with G c~rnis infection wcrc taken up fur 
this study. Thcsc dugs wcro suhjrctcd to drtailyd 
clinical, hacnruulugiatl and serum hitx:heutical 
examinations. Twcuty apparently norutal healthy 
dogs wcrc taken as control. 

Clinical sighs were recorded and blood 
samples wcrc collected from the infected :utd 
control dogs for heamahtlogical examinations 
ie. estinurtiun of harnxigluhiu, Packed CrJI 
Volume (PCV), Total erythrocyte count, Total 
lcukcx:yte count, Thrombtxyto uuutt and 
crythnx:yte sedimentation rate (Coles, 1980). 
Differential lettkttcytc couttis wcrc done ;utd 
absolute ntuttbers of tltc diff'ereut leukocytes were 
calculated. The erythrocyte indices ie. Mean 
Corpuscular volume (MCV), Mean Corpuscular 
haenutglohin (MCH) and Mean ('urpusrul;u 
hactuoglohin concentration (M('fiC') wcrc 
calculated. Scrum samples wcrc .uhjrrtrd to thr 
cstintation ul hlocxl un•a. srnunrrr.uininr. scrum 
alaninc transaminasr (ALT), ~rnun aelrtr,~te 
tr<uts~uninase (AST), total protein, alhumitt and 
globulin using kits. 

The data collected were subjected m analysis 
of variance tests. 
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Ncsults and Discussion 

The frequency of the clinical signs are given 
in Tahlr 1. Clinical signs uhscrveJ in this study 
wrrr nonslxxifir auJ were similar to the findings 
of Kuehn ~mJ Gawtt (1985), Price et nl. (1987) 
and Waddle and Littman (1988). Bleeding 
ahnonnalities were observed in 29%~ of cases 
in this study. Blrcding ahnonnxlities in the 
form of epistaxis, blcxxl in faeces or bleeding 
from surgical or vcnipuncturc wuunJs have 
1>L.en nporteJ (Troy et al., 1980; Kuehn ~utJ 
Gust, 1985). A history of tick infestation 
was ohservrJ in 54%. of the inlectcJ group 
which indicate that other parasites like tlras 
or mosquitoes could have also been the 
vector for the infection as reported by Troy et nl. 
(1980). 

Tahlr. 1 Clinical signs in naturally cx:ruring rases 
of E. Tanis in Jogs (n=29) 

Clinical signs 

Pyrexia 
Selective Aplx;tite 
Anorexia 
Weight loss 

Dopression 
Pale mucous memhr:mcs 
Congested mucous 
membrane 
Enlarged lymphn~xles 
Ocul:u' discharge 
Digestive disturbances 

Vomiting 
Diarrhoea 

Bleeding abnormalities 
Skin ahnutmalities 
Tick infestation 

Nu. Perccnrige 

alle~ted 

48 81 

33 56 
19 32 

IS 2S 
1R 33 

21 36 
29 49 

17 29 

13 22 

f6 27 
13 22 
17 29 

12 20 

;? ~t 

Variability in the clinical lindings in clogs 
with chrlichiosis Wray 1te attributcJ to variation in 
vintlence of E. ccrnis strains, clinical status of the 
animals ant a»tct►rrcnt Diseases which stay mask 
the clinical mutifestations of the disease. 
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The harnuuological changes observed in Jogs 
with G ccrnis infection in this study resentblcd 
those sported by Kuehn <utd Gaunt (1985); Price 
et ul. (1987) ~utJ WadJlc. and Littman (1988). 
The range and average values of haematological 

paranteters are shown itt Table 2. Anaemia was 
observed frequently with low values of 
haemoglobin, packet cell volume and total 
erythrcx:yte count. Erythrcx;yte indices were 
within the normal rangy. in majority of the 
affected aninuJ~ inJirtting that the ~utacmia is 
nornnx;ytir .utJ ❑orntcx;hromic. Eventhough 
Icukopacnia has tx:cn reported in G cunis 
infection, only ;7'/~ of the ctiscs showeJ 
lutkopaenia in the pnsutt study. A significant 
increase ut the mean absolute monocyte cotutt 
was observed in affected group (P<0.01) in 
agreement with .findings of Chennakesavalu 
(1974). Thromhcx:yte counts wen significantly 
lower whys compare) to controls (P<0.01). 
Thrumbctcytopaettia iu L•. cnrris infection utay lx: 
attrihuteJ to dernased circulating half life of 
platelets During thy. acute phase of infection, 
nJureJ aJhesiveucss of platelets Due to 
antiplatelet antibody, platelet inhibiting factor, 
direct effect of E. canis on circulating platelets or 
due to endothelial damage and platelet 
aggregation (Kuehn ant Gaunt, 1985). 

The range ant average. values of the v<triotts 
bicx:hauical paruncters are shown in Table 3. 
Elevated levels of blcxxl una nitrogen in 54%~ of 
rases is in agreenteut with the findings of Price el 

ul. (1987). Then was no significatrt difference 
in serum creatinine level between the affected 
group and control group. Sertuu ALT ix:utg a 
liver specific enrytne, increase:J levels stay lte; 
asscxiatcJ with hepatcxellular " necrosis and 
perivascular accumulation of mononuclear cells in 
Ehrlichiosis. IucnaseJ level of serum ASTs was 
observe) in 42%. of positive rases whicli is alsit 
art additional evidence for liver damage in 
ehrlictiiosis. Total pruteitt level was witltin dte 
normal range itt most of the infected animals: 
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Table 2 Haematological abnormalities with E. ccmis infection 

Control group Affected group 
Mu.ut ~ SE h1can ~ SE 

Percentage distribution of value 
- -_ - ---Low Normal High 

Parameter 

Haemoglobin (g/dl) 12.SR~0.6R 9.08+0.4R** 53 42 5 

PC V (%) 40.1012.17 30.50« 1.80** S 3 44 3 

RBC count (16°/i~l) 6.56«U.36 4.710.24** 49 51 0 

WBC count (l0'µ1) 12.5511.37 12.33«1.06"s 37 51 12 

Neutrophils (103/ml) .8.8411.04 7.8710.6"S 46 47 7 

Lymphcx;ytcs (10'µl) 3.310.39 2.710.23"S 37 SR S 

Monocytes (10'/ml) 0.195+0.23 1.16x0.23* 0 34 66 

0.209«U.06 0.16310.03* SR 42 7 

Thromhcx:ytes (10'/ml) 3.39«0.22 1.411.0.14** 75 25 0 

MCV (FI) 62, 1.67 62.48 t l .29"~ I S 7R 7 

MCH (pg) 19.56 ~ 0.56 19.3410.45"s 14 RO 6 

MCHC (%,) 31.76+0.75 31.15, 0.53"` 12 R5 3 

Non-significant 
Significant (P < 0.05) 

Highly significant (P < 0.01) 

Table 3 Serum chemistry ahnannalities with G. rnnis infection , 

Parameter Control group Affected group Percentage distrihutiitn 
Mevt .r SE Mean ± SE Low Normal 

of value 

High 

BUN(m~~dq 17.28_6.53 4R.06~3.80** 0 46 54 

Creatininc mg/dl 1.5710.15 1.6510.09"s 3 95 2 

ALT (units/ml serum) 21.6016.63 44.7113.86** 3 46 51 

AST (units/m'setum) 27.417.80 48.5814.54* 10 4R 42 

Total protein (g/dl) 6.61x0.31 6.R830.18"` 17 63 20 

Albumin (g/dp 3.4510.11 2.77 X0.07** 37 63 0 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.16x0.25 4.11,0.15** S 56 39 

A/G ratio 1.09,0.06 0.72.0.32** 71 27 2 

NS -
* -

** 

Non-si gnifi uutt 
Significant (P < 0.05) 
Highly significant (P < 0.01) 

There was significant decrease in the serum constant finding in E. cants infection (Waddle and 
albwnin level <uld concurrent increase in the Littntan 1988, Buhles ei «!., 1974). 
globulin level in case of infected group compared 
to controls (P<0.01). Albumin/Globulin ratio was Two dogs had concurrent /3ubesia cams 
significantly lower in the infected group a»npared infection and two dogs had Heputuzoorr caitrs 

to the control group (P<0.01). Hypoalbtmlinaemia infection, both detected during blcx~d smear 
atld hylx;r globulinaemia was reported as a examitution. 
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Summary 

Lhrlir•hin r•rrnis infection is an important 
Clinical disease among dogs in Madras. 
Haematological abnormalities identified freyucntly 

i in clogs, with G crrrris infection were anaemia, 
thrombcx:ytopaenia aid moncx:ytosis. The serum 
biochemical abnormalities include nicreased levels 
of BUN, serum ALT, AST at~d globulin. 
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